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Subject to Protective 

Procedure for changing the Model 788 Bo1i'E~~~:§af~~~ A~~ 
To a Non-Bolt Lock Saf~~~ Arm · \:_,,:,.i!.:j:',,, 

This procedure will remove the bolt lock featcit,~!-i:mP.::Jb.~ Mda~f 788 rifle. It 
involves marking a line along the top of the ey~f1,3t'.laM~Mt\~f§ln6val of the top 
portion of the safety by grinding. After being i@a'rked the''S~''arm is removed 
from the trigger housing for the grinding opet~Hb.n; therefore, ff is not necessary 
to remove the trigger housing from the receJ§~f'}{'): : 

.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·,·.· .. 

A. Check chamber and magazine fo~·!jiiZ~ a~'~J'.U.:.:_,·:::_:·:f 

B. Remove the magazine box. P.~I,:::~~~.,. magazine release button 
forward and pull the magazine box dowtl:W~t~~: 

C. Remove the bolt. Cycle th~·:fu.~ji·::i~:::~:~:;:::;;:;~:~rd position. Push and 
hold the safety button to..Waii:f;':~i~'!~mpve the bolt assembly. 

D. Remove the front actior(i~¢rew~Jtae reaf action screw, and the trigger 
bow. ;:::;:::;: .''(/ .(\, 

E. Remove the barreled'''~~oof~~~ th~i:i~~ck. 
F. Hold the barreled .~(:*QJl,.~ecurelyffn the horizontal position. Place 

the safety into tlJ~'Jij~'j''''&i•wd position. Note that the top rounded 
corner of the s~W can ffe''ii~~.n extending upward into the receiver 

on the right si~~1i:i::i::::::::.. ,',.,i,i:i,.,! 
.................. . ..... 

G. Now mark a Ii~~ 6'~!i~H~d~fli!ide of the portion of the safety that 
extends abq~~ ~hl!I slo'fii'fjij~' receiver. We recommend that a sharp 
corner of eithitfij:ii~~I! triahgular or square stone be used to mark 
this line. Jtbe edgewUli:l:l::n:iate a bright line in the black oxide color. 
(The saf~§Ms v~.harcfafrd difficult to mark with a normal scribe). 

H. Remoy~j'i~~ sjf~i~ arm from the trigger assembly: 
:·:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::·. 

1.~:,:.B.~;;;g~ij!.:tii~k1i!i~.rew from the housing, which guides the safety 
f''i'i@'f94gh th'~''$il~'ngated slot. 
2. R~ijj§~~:t:tb.11!. small snap washer from the left end of the safety 

{'''':~~'@W&~~~~~~-~:i'safety pivot pin. 
::::'::::A@Wf~ rear of the safety can now be rotated downward away from 

·:: ''th:~~@:!~ri~ger housing. While rotating the safety downward 
,:::::':';'':\:J::oiltr$E:the safety detent plunger and safety detent plunger 

,,,::::,,:, .. : i::\::U:::ip,r.ing which are located under the safety in a recessed hole in 

i···'"~.j( ~4,!~~h~1 ~~~~~~~~:~~i~~e~5~~~.sing. Remove the safety and 

\.'.~.-,•.:_·.·.',•.·.·.',•.·.·.',•.·.·.'.:_·.·.'.:_.·,·.:_.··,'.::·:. )~~~~?? .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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